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said court, and the record thereof shall be of the same
force and effect as any other record of the court.

Section 4. The justices of the supreme judicial court Ruiesmaybe

may from time to time make such rules as may be deemed d«;g? ^
^"*'

by them necessary for the more speedy aaid convenient
hearing or trial of any matter cognizable hj said court or

any justice thereof under the provisions of this act.

Section 5. This act shall take eifect upon its passage.

Approved June 18, 1874.

An Act concerning the right of dower. (JJi^ 340.
Be it enacted, &c., as follows:

Section 1. Whenever final judgment has been re- men judgment

covered by the demandant in a writ of dower, execu- wrUo°f dower"
'^

tiou shall issue thereon for the possession and for costs
; fg^ue'!''"'^

^°

and if judgment be recovered for damages the execution

shall be for the damages also.

Section 2. Section nine of chapter four hundred and
f^l^

^^g °^ ^^*'^'

eighteen of the acts of eighteen himdred and sixty-nine is

repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take eJffect upon its passage.

Approved June 18, 1874.

An Act in relation to damages sustained by the laying out or fij. q^i
ALTERING OF HIGHWAYS AND OTHER WAYS. " *^^^'

Be it enacted, &c., as folloios:

Section 1. If a person aggrieved by the indemnity Damages from

awarded to him or by the assessment of his damages sus- alferilg ifigh-

tained l)y the laying out, widening, altering, re-locating or ^*^'®' ^°'

discontinuance of any highway, street, town way, foot-

way or private way, omits to file his petition for a jury to

assess his damages within one year from the time of such
laj'ing out, widening, altering, re-locating or discontinu-

ance, and he has not received actual notice thereof at least

sixty days before the expiration of such year, he may at

any time within six months after his land shall have been
actually entered upon for the construction or alteration of

such way, or after the actual closing of the way upon such
discontinuance, file his petition for the assessment of his

damages b}^ a jury in the superior court, and if it appears
that he has not had such notice the court shall allow such
petition to be prosecuted in the same manner and with the

same eflect as if the same had been filed within said year.

Section 2. Such petition maybe filed in term time Petition may be

or vacation ; and if filed in vacation the clerk may issue an lint.
filed in term

I or vaca.
tion.


